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— In Next Assembly —
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Hospital Expansion Announced
Freshman Camp Scheduled
Prior To September Term
For the three days prior to the opening of the fall term,
incoming freshmen are invited to attend the Freshman Camp
,to be held at Lake St. Marys Sept. 15-18.
This camp, first in Rowling Green history, is intended to
provide general orientation to campus life and the opportuni. ty to make friends.
•

Students May
MISS MARITA FARELL, Ciechoslovakian Metropolitan Opera
soprano, it the next celebrity to be featured on the summer Artist Series calendar. Mist Farell will present "An Hour Of Song" in the July
20 assembly. Yesterday, Dr. Thomas E. Benner spoke on "My Experiences With the Soviet*."

Spaeth Lecture Illustrates
Value Of 'Enjoying' Music
"Music is not just an art but a recreation." according to
Dr. SijrmuiHi Spaeth in his talk, "Music for Fun," last Wednesday at the 10 a.m. assembly.
Dr. Spaeth, a music critic and tune detective, recommends music for all people, especially as a recreation. He
said people have a sense of rhythm which enables them to
enjoy music. They learn to pick
out the tune :»nd then tht- harmony.
People learn to enjoy
music first with their feet, then
with their heart, then their head.
The term "clastic" scares most
people, said Dr. Spaeth, but he
prefers to call music that has
stood the test of time "permanent" music.
He demonstrated many of the
popular songs taken from permanent music by playing several hit

Spaeth played the classic from
whlcfa the melody was taken, the
man told him it was the best arrangement he had heard yet.
Dr. Spaeth said he could teach
anyone to piny the piano in five
minutes. He explained the keyboard and pointed out C, E, and G.
By using the same three notes in
different positions on the keyboard he developed several chords
and a base accompaniment.
He'sang the melody of several
different songs and played an accompaniment by using the chords
derived from three notes. After
disclosing his method he said,
"Three notes will take you a long
way in music."
"Don't worry about your taste
.i- long as you have an honest interest in music. As long as you
enjoy it that is all that matters,"
declared Dr. Spaeth.
He gave this basic definition of
music: it is the organization of
sound toward beauty. The more
you listen to music the easier it
will be, according to him, to pick
out the five basic qualities: rhythm,
melody, harmony, tone color, and
form.
Dr. Spaeth, formerly a music
critic and now conductor of the
weekly quiz during the Metropolitan Opera broadcast, showed his
talent and humor in proving his
points on music for fun.

Graduate Exam
DR. SIGMUND SPAETH
tunes such as "Tonight We Love,"
"I'm Always Chasing Rainbows,"
and "Til the End of Time," and
then played the original scores
from which they came.
He also told the story about the
man who liked one of the popular
songs very much.
When Dr.

The institutional administration
of the Graduate Record Examination will be held Friday afternoon,
July 8, from 12:15 to 4:30, and
Saturday morning, July 9, from
8:30 to 12:30 in the dining room
of Williams Hall, Dr. Emerson
Shuck, director of the Graduate
School, has announced.

Pre-Reqister
For Fall Term

Under the sponsorship and direction of the Student Christian
Fellowship, the camp will accomodate 260. All new students accepted for the fall term will be invited.
Cottages will be in charge of the
uppcrclassmrn, who will also lead
the orientation groups.
Recreation programs, including swimming and Softball, ure planned.
"How to Study," "Spending
Money/' "Social Life," "KxtraCurricular Activities," Relations
with Parents," "Classroom Attitudes," "Dormitory Life" and
"The Campus Program" are some
of the topics that will be discussed during the camp.
Camp will close Sept. 1H. Dormitories will then be open at
Bowling Green.
Miss Lois Ban- and Prof. Harold (i. Steele, both of the English
department, will be the faculty
advisors.
Student lenders will be: Merlin
Chase, general chairman; Ruth
MacDonald, secretary, Fred
Adams, finance chairman; Kenyon Burke, housing chuirmun;
Jeanninc Forre/t, chapel chairman; Patricia Lindberg, camp
newspaper;
Miriam
Mersereau,
program chairman; Jan Sindcl,
publicity and registration chairman; and Sam Thompson, general
assemblies chairman.

Fall students may pro-rcgistei'
from now until the end of the summer term. This was BnnoiMCI d
las! week by RogistlT.r John llunn.
Those who made out Iheir elasl
schedules last semester will hnvo
only to walk into the Registrar'!
Office, (ill out several forms, pay
their fees, and they are finished
until classes start in September.
Those thai did not make out
Iheir class schedules or wish t"
change t'lem will have to see their
respt ctive deans.
Incoming freshman and their
parents, will confer with .leans as
the new students register for next
fall.
While the stadonls are taking
tests, planning classes and arranging housing, the parents will have
the University WgUlnticns explained to them by Arch II. Conklin, dean of students.
An average Of 50 students a day
is expected by Ralph II Gear,
New Alumni Oliice
new student counselor.
The Alumni Office, directed by
This program will continue until
Aug. 25.
T h e n re-commence Mr. William I. Miller, took over a
new location in room 201 of the
Sept. 7 until the 15.
Administration lildg. this week.
The new office provides additional space which has been needed for some time.

Vets Reminded

To Check Status

—

Lima Surgeon Gets
Head Post; Third
Floor To Be Used
Announcement WHS made by Dr.
l'rout this Week of a plan calling
for expansion of Johnston Hospital to make use of the tpp floor
and also the addition of a new
full time physician. The expansion was necessitated by the increased number of patients which
generally approximates 12f> persons per day.
Dr. James W. Halfhill, of Lima,
will take over the duties of full
time physician at the hospital beginning Sept. 1. Dr. Halfhill, a
veteran of World War II, has been
a prominent physician and surgeon
in Lima for many years. He succeeds Dr. Winship H. Krown who
will remain as part time assistant
physician at the university.

Beginning

July

1,

Hubert

Sehwarz will he the business manager of the hospital. He will also
be in charge of the business operations of the new pathological and
X-ray laboratories.
Clans are being drawn for installation of an elevator in order
to utilize the top floor of the hospital. In the past, the top floor
h;is served as a dormitory for women students, who will now be
placed in regular women's dorms
to make room for needed bed
space.

Radio Station
Adds Studio
WKSM, Dee (lee's campus radio
station, has been granted permission by the administration to use
room 103 of the Administration
BMffe, adjacent to the studio's
present quarters, as an additional
studio after I p.m., effective i:i
September.
Prof. Sidney Stone, director of
radio activities, said that the use
of the room in its studio capacity
will in no way interfere with its
use for classroom purposes.

New Dorm For Men

—

Veterans are reminded that if
they desire to make any change
in the present status of their 15
day leave period, such charge must
be made .'10 days before the end of
the summer term. This regulation
also applies to those veterans who
plan th attend the post-summer
session, Mr. Ralph H. Geer, veteran's counselor, stated.
m
Veterans who attended the
spring term, 1949, and are now
attending the summer session, who
expected subsistance checks to
cover a 15-day leave period after
the spring term are reminded that
the actual vacation time between
the two terms was only 10 days.
Veterans cannot expect a double
subsistance payment for leave periods which overlap with a follow-*w
ing term, Mr. Geer said.
PICTURED IS ONE of the two naw men's dormitories which are
Arrival of checks for Veterans
covering the first part of the sum- under construction this summer. One building will house freshmen
mer session (June 13 to July 31) and the other will be the residence hall of the Men's Independent
are still to be delayed until Aug. 1. Society.
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BEE GEE NEWS
Editorials

Qee. Qee Keefti. Qiawintf...
In recent years there has been a large and conspicuous
chanc,j in Bowling Green State University. The war and its
aftermath of educational consciousness has demanded that the
University grow up and expand in many ways. This year, in
the three commencement ceremonies, 822 students in all will
be graduated. Not so very long ago the entire student body did
not include this many persons. Over 4,500 enrollees from all
over the country sought learning here during 1948-49 and about
the same number are expected next semester.
The University has been cognizant of the fact that the postwar boom is not just a temporary influx of veterans. More and
more high school graduates are finding college education a vital
necessity, and will continue to in the future. Private schools
have steadily increased their tuition to such an extent that a
great many young men and women find it impossible to attend
any but a state school. Bowling Green has improved and enlarged its curriculum, added to its faculty, and in general improved its educational standing to meet the demand.
New dormitories have been built and are now being built
to replace and augment the temporary housing that was moved
in following the war. New buildings have constantly been going
up all over the campus for the use of different departments. The
administration continues to be aware of the scholastic needs o|
its students and proof of the results it has achieved Is apparent
wherever one looks.
Only in the actual social relationships between students
and administration is there a falling away from the modern attitude. The intense resentment of the students because they are
not allowed to have any say in how they are to he governed is
something to be considered. Any university that takes the "if
you don't like it, gel out'' attitude is making a big mistake
For all that has been done for them educationally, if students
fool Ihey have been victims of unfair rules, they will harbor a
grudge that is dangerous. Bowling Green is a young school and
as yet has no strong alumni group. In the future one will bo
built up which should add much to the wolfaro o| Bowling
Groon if tho bitter taste doos not remain in tho mouths of too
many ox-students.

AuemlUiel A SacceU...
The time has come to congratulate Mr. Wilbur Aboil mid tho
Artist Series Committee on the tine work they have dono in lining
up tho excellent program of summer entertainment that is being
offered in our assemblies.
Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, who appeared as speaker in tho first
program, lent an informal touch that was very popular with the
students. His talk on how to enjoy music had an appeal to
everyone even those who previously wanted nothing to do
with music.
Yesterday's guest artist, Dr. Thomas E. Benner, spoke on a
subject of vital interest to all of us in these cloudV times. There
aro fow people so well qualified to discuss the Russians as Dr.
Benner. The intelligence and thought behind his words made
the assembly a highlight of the summer months.
Miss Marita Farell, radio and Metropolitan Opera singer,
will be featured on the Ivily 20 program. The beautiful soprano
will present arias from "Carmen,'' "faust," "Hansel and Gretel,"
and many other top operas.
LaFollett is a name that has stood out in Unite?) Stales politics
for as long as most of us can remember. In the last assembly of
the year the committee presents the Hon. Philip F. LaFollett.
Subject of the ex-governor of Wisconsin's speech will be. "A Fun
damenta! Sound American Policy." It should prove interesting
to see what the present LaFollett attitude is on this subject.
It has taken much effort to line up such an outstanding array
of personalities for our enjoyment and it is with sincere appreciation that we thank the committee on behalf of the student body.

/Zee Qee Aewd.
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I. Q. U.

Question: What's your favorite
joke?
Edraond Morris, senior from
Bergen, N. J.:
"Tho on* about
the lutle boy
whoit teacher
told him and the
dm that coal
came from old
trees, old leaves
and old grass
that had solidified
underground.
EJmond Morris
"She then
asked the class if someone could
tell her what made coal burn so
well.
The little boy raised his hand
and said, "I know, teacher, because- there's no fuel like an old
fuel."
Dr. Clare
Martin, Chemistry Dept.: "A
A girl got a job
TREVLAC, PH! DELTA fraternity's mascot, is shown as he
with a midwestern weather stalooked when given to the fraternity less than two years ago (in insert),
tion and while
and as he is today—160 pounds of dog.
.
there the chief
mcteorolog i s t
died. Although
she had little
experience, she
was (riven the
job.
Dr. Clare Martin
"0 n e thing
saved her—an uncle with a woodBy Mary Lyons
en leg promised to call her every
"You people don't give 118 dogs much credit, do you? I'm day and toll what the weather
would be like according to his leg.
a smart dog, so why not let me write my own autobiographyT"
"This method was successful but
This was the reply I received from Trevlac when I asked finally she stopped using her
him for permission to write his biography. I was so astound- uncle's report and began predicted at his words that I collapsed into a nearby chair and said, ing wrong.
"When her uncle called and
"Okay, Trev,' every dog has his day and this one is yours!
asked her why .she didn't follow
Go ahead and shoot—I'm at your
his words, she replied, "Oh, 1
service.
couldn't keep using your leg. It's
The great tlntie settled back on
not scientific*.'
Carolyn Hurlhis huunches, cleared his throat
but, junior
and began . . .
from Elyria: "1
"Well, I was born two years ago
like the one
on the Fourth of July. I was a
about the travhealthy pup and weighed about 10
eling salesman
pounds. People laughed when they
who went up to
saw me and said I was all ears and
Lew Waterman, so well received a farm house
feet!
here a few weeks ago, returns to and knocked on
the door.
"I spent my puppyhood days in the Bowling (ireen c:impus Satur"A very good
Michigan under the expert guid- day night as featured pianist with looking girl anthe Kd Yenger Orchestra, directed
ance of Mrs. Klandcrs. (Her son by Roscoe Lantz. The dance will swered the door
'Flip' goes to school here, you he held from !l to 12 p.m. in the and invited him
jn(
Carolyn Hurlbut
know.)
Like all good children I Kec Hall.
"Then he asked, 'Would you
took my cod-liver oil and vitamins
An a I I - c a in p u ft terni-formal like to buy some tooth past*?*
along with my milk and eggs. The deuce will be hold July 23. Shat"And the girl replied, 'No, my
result of these rations soon be- sel Hall is th« host at this, tho teeth stay in my gums without it'."
only formal of the summer.
gan to show for I grew and grew.
Harry ShearThere will be one orchestra dance
• "When 1 was a pretty good- following this one, the Social Comer, junior: "A
sized pup, 'Flip' brought me down mittee has announced.
guy went into
Joan Davis, Alice Faye, and
here to go to school and be a masthe dentist's ofcot for the Phi Delta fraternity. Marjorie Weaver star in the refice and the
The fellows treat me swell and I release of the popular music comedentist
asked,
like it here very much.
I'm a dy. "Sally. Irene, and Mary," to
'Do you want
sophomore now, you know!
he shown Friday evening in the
gas?*
"Just to show you how much can Amphitheatre. There wili be two
" 'Yea/ the
showings
beginning
at
7
and
9
happen in two years—I now tip
fellow replied,
the scales at 160 pounds and am 6 p.m.
'and you might
The second feature scheduled
feet tall when standing on my hind
as well change
legs. My chest measures 38 inches for Friday night is a disc dance
the oil
while
and my reach is 36 inches. See to be held in the Roc Hall from 9
Harry Shearer you're at it."
what leading a dog's life can do?" to 11:30.
Mitai Peter"One Million B.C.," a movie
"My daily menu at the present
ton, junior
consists of two cans of dog food, starring Victor Mature, is sched- from Canton:
four cups of Kasco, two quarts of uled for two showings Saturday "I like the one
milk, meat scraps, and bones. night, 7 and 9 p.m. The plot deals about the. little
with an archootogical expedition
Quite a spread, huh?
into antiquity, and portrays the boy who was
"To amuse myself I go golfing
eating with his
with the boys quite often. Swim- lives of cavemen and giant mon- grandfather and
ming, track, and football are also sters in mortal combat.
kept trying to
fun and I get a big kick out of
speak.
watching the interfraternity soft- ATO House and 'Laddie,' who
"Everyl i m e
lives at the Sigma Chi House.
ball games.
"Girlfriends?
No, I'm still a he said, 'Grand"I come from the Von Birkenhof bachelor but then I'm still young! father,' the old
line of great danes. My grand- However, I have had word that man would tell
father was Herman of Zorn. He there is a lady dane living in Por- him that little Mitsi Peterson
came over here from Germany, tage. Maybe I'll look her up one boys should not speak while they
and he must have been a pretty big of these days.
After all, you are eating.
wheel because mother told me that wouldn't want me to let the Von
"Finally, at the end of the meal
he was worth 13000!
Birkenhofs down, would you?
the old man asked, 'Now what U it
"As for friends and companions
"Oh, in case some of you people that you wanted to sayT*
I am never at a loss. In addition are curious about where I got my
" "It's too late now,' the boy reto the students I chum around name—just try spelling it back- plied, 'yoa've eaten the worm alwith, there is 'Toffer' from the wards and you'll understand."
ready'."

Trevlac Relates His
Story To Reporters

Band Leader
Returns Here
As Pianist

BEE GEE NEWS

WeMuuj, ReiU duuf,
No one can say that Bee Gee
students didn't do their share in
helping June hold its reputation
for being THE MONTH for weddings! Here arc some of the recently married couples known to
us on campus . . .
SWINEFORD-TOWNSEND
Charles Swineford and Janice
Townscnd were married June 18
in the Presbyterian Church, Lima,
O. The couple will return to BG
in the fall to resume their studies.
M1CKENSRUDOLF
Howard Mickans, of violin fame,
and Nelda Rudolf were married
June 26 in the Method!.t Church
in Holgata, O. The couple will
reside in Michigan where Mr. Micken. ha* a teaching position next
fall.

IN THIS BUXTON
LOCKED LOOP
"KEY-TAINER"

Summeresque

Tina' Opens Second Week In Music Field
At BG's Summer Playhouse Times Are Also

MONROE-WALTERS
Bud Monroe and Nancy Walters
were married June 18 in Menter,
O. Bud was a '46 graduate and
was a Delta Epsilon Kappa. Nan- Special to the News
cy is a Gamma Phi Beta and Daisy
HURON, O.—Bee
May of 1948.
CONROY-WENDELL
Bob Conroy, former Bee Gee
track star, and Phyllis Wendell,
Gamma Phi Beta, were married
June 18 in Toledo.
Both were
graduated In '48 anil have been
teaching in Michigan.
BLAZE-TROXELL
Sidney Blase and Betty Troxell
were married June 5 in the Westminster Presbyterian Church, Dayton, Ohio. The couple, after honeymooning in Chicago, returned to
Bowling Green.
Mr. Blase will
graduate in August.

LEHTOMA-HARINGSHAW
VAN-TILBURG-MORRIS
Harlnnd I.ehtoma and Beverly
Haringshaw were married ih BowlJoan Van Tilhurg, former Bee
ing Green on June 5. The recep- Gee-ite, and Clyde Morris, Houstion was held at the Pi Thetn Fraton, Tex., were married June 1!>
ternity House.
in the Mansfield Methodist Church,
After a brief honeymoon the couVILLHAUER-VonEWEGEN
Bee Gee graduate Grace Vill- ple returned to Houston where Mr.
hauer became the bride of Roger Morris is employed in the art deVonEwegen in St. John's Luther- partment of Foley's Department
an Church, Toledo, on June 16. Store.
After honeymooning in New York
ROSE-KERR
the couple returned to Toledo
where Mr. VonEwegen will reClifton Rose, Sigma Nu, and
sume his studies at the University Betty Kerr, Bee Gee graduate,
of Toledo this fall.
Mrs. Von- were married June 4 in the BawlEwegen is a Gamma Phi Beta.
ing Green Presbyterian Church.
The couple is residing in Bowling
Green where Mr. Rose is attendMARTIN-BELL
Jerry Martin and Joyce Bell ing summer school. The bride was
were married July 1 in Immanuel an Alpha Chi Omega.
Lutheran Church. Toledo.
Both
are graduate! of the '40 class.
GILLESPIE-SHAW
Mr. Martin is an ATO. They plan
John Gillespie and .loan Shaw
to reside in Fimllay.
were married here in Bowling
Green the Brat weekend in Jane,
FLANDERS DeCONICK
Qilleeple is a member of Alpha
Pierce "Flip" Flanders and Pat Phi sorority.
DcConick were married June 17
in Birmingham, Mich.
Pat was
SCHINDLER-TONKIN
graduated in '48 and is affiliated
Al Schindler, former Bee Gee
with the Gamma Phi Beta Sorority. "Flip" is a Phi Delta. Both football player, and Sue Tonkin,
arc in summer school.
also a former student, were married June 4 in Toledo.
Mr.
Schindler is an ATO and Mrs.
Schindler is a Delta Gamma.

Your Auto
License . . and
Your Keys Together
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Gee's new summer theatre opened its
second play, "Tina," last niirht. Jean MacGlathery, who
starred in both BG's and Huron's production of "John lx>ves
Mary" played the title role.
"Tina" is a new comedy by Academy Award winner
Robert Finch. Mr. Finch, who is with the Playhouse, direct* ed his own show. Krnest Capron
appeared in the male lead as Don,
Tina's husband.
The title role was double cast
by Mr. Finch. Tonight Tina will
be played by Arlis Fischer, a Bee
Gee sophomore. Miss MacGlath
"If we can't work on a news- cry will appear as Tina and on
paper we might as well buy one Friday and Sunday evenings with
ourselvos," decided Jack James Miss Fletcher playing: the lead toand Dean Mr Murray last week. night and Saturday.
The role of Mrs. Hale, a scatterAccordingly, the pair, who were
brain model, is also being1 shared
graduated from Bee Gee with degrees in Journalism last month, by the two university actresses.
Mr. Finch's comedy is the story
laid a reported $200 on the line
and became the new co-publishers of a young housewife who has the
of the
Hcttsvillc
Community urge to write. When one of her'
Weekly at Mettsville, O.
novels is published, she loses her
My purchasing the Bcttsvillc
husband who wnnts to be the
paper, James and McMurray also
became their own reporters, man- biead-winner of the house. The
agers, anil editors.
The paper story is finally solved happily after
serves approximately 850 suhscrib- Tina surrenders the economic reins
cis In and around Hettsville and of the house to her husband.
Prof.
Frederick
Q.
Walsh,
six other nearby communities.
After graduating, the pair be- theatre director, is playing his
gan touring the state in search of first role of the season as O'llaru,
positions with larger newspapers. a comic yet likeable apartment
Finding no openings available, house manager.
Other members of the cast are
they returned to the scene of happier days ("we used to eat once in Don Streibig, Foster; I'at llowell,
a while anyway." Jack stated Mrs. Foster; Dick Hoffman, Al;
Dick Bauman, ("antroll; Arthur
pointing to Dean, a mere shadow
of his regular eating undergradu- Moore, Uncle George; Stanleigh
Fisk, Mr. Jones; Dale Kcighlcy,
ate self) and found their big opCarl; Floyd Heckert, phone man;
portunity waiting practically on
Ralph Villers, Bailey; Joanne
the back step of their former
Nielsen, Anna; and Hill Prentice,
abode, the „Sign.a Nu \Inusc on Joe.
Fraternity Row.
The first play, "John Loves

BG Graduates
Find No Work;
Buy Newspaper

Lutheran Group
Sponsors Picnic

A summer get-together of the
Lutheran Student Association will
be in the form of a picnic to be
held next .Sunday, July 10, at 3
p.m. at Otsego Park.
Transportation will be furnished
(If there are any more wed- for those who have no means of
getting to the park. Those wantding brlli that we haven't heard ing rides are to meet :>t St. Mark's
drop in at the Bee Gee New* Office Lutheran Church,- South Enterprise, ni M p.m.
and ■■▼• u« the scoop!)

EVENING

made in a variety of finest
leathers. This handy "KeyTaincr" has the famous
Buxton Locked Loops ....

DANCING
IN

Mary," closed on July 4 after a
six night run.
Dr. Walter A
Zaugg, of the education department, officially opened the theatre
June 29 with a short speech. He
was the official representative of
President Frank .1. Prout who was
unable to attend the opening.
Faculty guests who attended
opening night were: Dean and
Mrs. Kenneth McFall; Registrar
John Bunn; Dr. and Mrs. Elden
T. Smith; Dr. and Mrs. Emerson
Shuck; and Prof. Harry Mathias.
A new addition to the Playhouse company is Joe De Santis
who transfered to the Huron extension from the regular university summer school. Joe is well
known to the campus from the
many shows he has put on for
various groups and fraternities.
Rehearsals have begun for "The
Hasty Heart" which will be toured
to Bee Gee on July 26.

Very Difficult
By John Duiniak
Tin Pan Alley was ready to
change its name once and for nil
to Gold Pot Avenue. The postwar era was full of promise, wax,
musicians, tars, home-again-hcarts,
and money.
This was the setting when Koch
Moneynotenough wrapped his
songs into n high school cjiploma
and boarded a subway for the office of the note and word-worthy
Irving Merlin.
The subway rumbled and Roch
jotted down a lyric to its
rhythm just for practice:
The strap hangers iwin* and
•way
To the rhythm of the old tubway.
But loveri in a seat
Move to every heart beat.
Imagination? Ori g i n a I it y ?
These words were too small to express this boy's talent. Wait until Irving got an earful of his
songs. Poor Irving, How would
he take it? Hut then, playing second fiddle to Roch Moneynotenough wasn't the lowest occupation.
Uoch was up on Mroadway before the subway doors had fully
opened. Giant skyscrapers faced
him and taxi cabs zipped and
zoomed erazily. Was this the inspiration for Koch's old lyric?
Tin Pan Alley,
O how I'd like to live
In Tin Pan Alley,
Where- music fills the air
And love's the only care.
Ho entered Mr. Merlin's ultra
modern office and an over lip
sticked secretary asked what his
business was.
"I'd like to see Mr. Berlin,"
ga ruled Roch.
"Sorry," said the secretary," but
he's not in and won't be back for
six months."
"Oh! Well, do you have any
jobs here," asked Roch and
thought about getting the lay of
the music land while the boss was
away.
"Try the stock room."
Roch was directed through several doors and passages. Al the
end of the last corridor a man said
"no" and an elevator door accepted him.
Outside the building,
Roch knelt down an dscribhled
across the sidewalk:
Tin Pan Alley
Doesn't live here anymore
It's gone to heaven
And there's no key to the
door.
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Keys can't drop off, yet are
detached with a flick of the
thumb.
.

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE
121 N. Main St.
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Sayt Marmaduke Moth
I'm in despair
For since Wise
Cleaners everywhere
Moth proof with the
Monite process
I'll have to stop
Eating, 1 guessl"
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Following
The Ball
By Gene Dinlccl
Sweltering heal plus o three-day
holiday weekend has slowed up
(he local sports pace. Loot week's
tropical influence even caused u
noticeable lack "f stick swinger:
on ihe golf course, especially during the afternoons, The co >i waters of Ihe quarry seem to be Ill*'
Favorite refuge from the heat.
Close icorci frnturrd IIIOHI pf
tin- toftball gAmea I., i Wedneiday. Three of I lie ball games were
taken by a single run, but the
■cores were still generally high.
Ed Lord, playing shortstop for
Sigma Nu House, has been specializing in circuit clouts. In the first
two league games, Ed appeared at
bat seven times, getting five hortien in those seven trips.
'I hat
would call for about live cases-o( "Krunchies."
Crime doesn't pay and All Ihe
proof isn't in the sociology books.
According to n recenl Associated
Press story, the Sing Sing Prison
hall team losl their flrsl game "("
the year the other day. Who defeated them? You guessed it, a
nearby Police Athletic League
(emu. However, ii wasn't the find
lime thai the losing players had
"lost" to the law.
One of the
prisoners slammed a home run
over the "wall" and offered to retrieve it, bui his good gesture was
refused by the "umpires."
Strange things happen on the
Softball diamond. The other evening John I'ciiimi, playing manager of Ihe Automatic l-'ountains of
the town 1'astball League, found
bimself and Joe IV Entremont both
with their feet firmly planted on
the same third base. Collecting all
his managerial integrity, John
shouted, "get outa here, do something, go soniewbere
hide!'
With these words of encouragement Ihe other runner took ofl for
second. John, in ihe meanwhile,
raced home to score. The Eountains were the eventual victors.
Another victory for Lou Cross
up in the Toledo Amateur Federation. He was backed up in hi.- victory by another Bee Gee hoy.
Ulenn Homier, who connected for
n home run. The boy's team,
Schmidt Chevrolet*, are in n flrsl
plaee tie in their league.

Monday Games
Pour intramural league softball
games are scheduled for nexl Mon
day evening, July II. The Skushcrs "Ml battle Sigma Chi; Hose
Nosers will square off against the
Chowhounds; Sigma Nu House
and the Ball and Chains will come
face to face with each other, and
ATO House and Pacemakers will I
combine to make up the other con
test,
As usual the starting timt
will he nl 0:15 p.m.

ATO House Takes Lead,
Skashers Stop Sigma Nu
ATO House was iii firm
possession of first place in the
intramural softball league,
alter Tuesday night's games.
Undefeated ATO edged by
the Chowhounds by a score of
12-11. The v i c tors came
from behind in the last inning
to win their third st might.
Dick Kraru and "Porky" McMillan were tin' winning batteries,
with Knuiz, Rob Porks and Harry
Brockman getting home runs for
ATO.
Losing pitcher was Huh
Kruse, Dan Kolarlk catching. Despite their loss. Fuller of the
Chowhounds ii.nl a perfect night at
bat with four hits in four attempts.
Sigma Nu House was jarred out
uf its lirsl place tie by an inspired Skasher club, The winners
pounded the previously undefeated
Sigma Nu team 17*6. Dick Sanford pitched close ball to bring
homo the Skasher's first win, Hill
Hicks caught
Sebreal collected
four hits in live tries for the vietors.
Al Delau and Don Stork
were the batteries for the losers.
All live of Sigma Nu House's runs
were driven in by I'M Lord who
slammed a triple an<l a homer in
four trips to the plale, while Dick
Budd got three for four ami
Dvlau three for three.
John M os not pitched tin* flrsl
shutout in league play as the Ball
and Chains defeated the Hose
Nosers 12-0. Joe McGleary and
Soring were the batteries for the
No ors. Hummei and Peterson had
perfect nights for the winners,
getting four for four ami three
for three respectively. McCleary
got three hits in three trips to the
plate for the losers.
The Pacemakers downed the
Sigma Chi team IS :t. Rfcy Root)
and Jerry Murphy were the winning batteries. Ken Tigges hurled
and Gene Ponn and Tom Miller
caught for the losers. Top hitter
for the victors was Sal (iuidice.
who slammed two triples, a double
and a single in four attempts,
while Wayne Schnder. Kay ROOD,
ami Ted Korn banged homers,
Charlie Share had a perfect evening for Sigma Chi getting four:
for four.
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After The Match Is Over

By Bob Sullivan
Sigma Nu House and ATO
House both copped their second
straight wins in the summer softball league schedule. Once again
the scores were generally high,
but with close scores highlighting
most of the contests.
The previously undefeated Pace
makers tell to the Sigma Nu
House team by a score of 6*6.
Shortstop Kd Lord connected foi
two home runs, while right lieldei
Milan Zivie collected a double an i
two singles for bis three trips t<
the plate.
For the Pacemakers
third baseman llcnston had a dm
night with a home run, a doubb
ami a single for three times :«1 bat
ami his team-mate Sels got throt
singloH for three appearances a
(he plate.
Al Delau and llil
Scruta were the winning batterlei
for Sigma Nu; Kay Roob and
MARY SWEET and Dick M.ir-h pause for a moment after a set
Wayne Scheider worked for the
of tennis. Many students have been making use of the Unirersity
Pacemakers.
ATO House remained undefeat- courts this summer.
ed by topping the Skashers by the
big -core of 16-15.
Iloli Barry
was the winning pitcher, while
MacMillan did the catching. San
ford hurled for the Skashers am!
Pill Hicks took care of the reStanding* as-of Tuesday, July 5:
ceiving.
The Hall and Chains offered the
The intramural office has anW
L
other close contest of the evening
nounced that all individual team
ATO Home
3
0
as they heat the Chowhounds 11entries for tennis, Rolf and horse10. The Chains' buttery. Mosnol
Sigma Nu HOUBC
2
1
and Jim lionize, were backed up
shoes must he in no later than this
Pncrmjikert
2
1
by IJogge. left liebler. who collect
Friday.
Any group failing to
Ball and Chain!
2
1
ed three singles and a triple in
turn in lists of those competing in
Chowhounds
1
2
four times at bat, and second base
the three sports will be unable to
Hole Noifn
maii liecktu* with two singles and
1
2
participate.
a double fo'' three trips. GreenSkaihrr*
1
2
If too few group submit listings,
wait of Ihe Chowhounds had a perSigma Chi
0
3
then that part of the intramural
feet night with a home run ami
> program will be dropped.
two singles in his three appearances.
Bob Kruse and Merle
Shade took care of the batter}
duties for the Chowhounds.
Fourth game of last Wednesyou name il Wo have it.
'
day's schedule saw tlte Hose NosLet us make "THE PUNCH" for your special parties.
ers swamp Sigma Chi 1*1-7. MiClerey and Soring were in the
Try our Foods. They arc Ihe best.
pitcher-catcher slots for the win
We have the unusual fund delicacies found only in select
ners. Ken TiggPS and Miller workdelicatessens.
ing tor Sigma Chi. Second baseman Porter led the way for the
KOSHER MEATS AND KOSHER HEALTH
Nosers with a pair of triples, while
PUMPERNICKEL
Hughes ami KaralVa each collected two hits for the Sigma Chi orImported Italian, French and Spanish Cheeses, Meats Anchovies
and many other foods that will entice the epicurian taste of the
ganization.
select gourmet.
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Standings

Manager's Lists
Due On Friday

ICE COLD BEVERAGES

C/otkes STILL make the man /

WE CATER TO PARTIES, FRATERNITIES
AND SORORITIES
When you have shopped all over town and can not find what
you want in Food or beverage items try shopping at the

BEE GEE DELICATESSEN & CARRYOUT
US Wet Merry

AM.

Phone 12791 for delivery service
Open from 10 a.m. until 12 p.m.

The Book Nook
CAIN'S
'MARCELLE'
POTATO CHIPS
At Your Local
Dealer or

226 So. Main Street
LENDING LIBRARY with new best sellers

Luckij boij-hiootliistummcr slacks atKOOL KOHINOORS
and
WASHABLE RAYONS

Fine Music. Library . . . special summer offer
50c Deposit — Rental Fee 5c a day

Book of The Month Club and Literary

121 Lehman Ave.

THE CAMPUS MENS SHOP
NEAR

COST

OFFICE

Guild Memberships
Also Stationery, Cards and Gifts

